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We bêDt to-day o'er» coffined form,
And our toara foll softly down;

Wo looked our last on the aged face,Wita itu look of peace, ita patient grace,And hair Uko a «ihrer crown.
Wo-touched our own. to tue clay-cold, hands,
? From life's long labor at rest; ,
And among the blossoms, white and sweet,We noted a bunch of golden wheat.Clasped close to the silent breast.
The blossoms whispered of fadeless bloom,Of a land whore fall no tears;Tho rlpo wheat told of toil and oare,Tho patient waiting, tho trusting prayer,The garnorod good of the years.
We knew not what work his banda had found,What rugged placea his feet;What cross waa his, what blackness of night;We saw but the pease, the blossoms white,
« (And tho bunch of ripened wheat.
As each goes up from the fields of earth,Boarlng tho treasures of life,
God looks for eomo gathered graiu of good,From tho harvest that shining stood,But .waiting the reaper's knife.
Then labor well, that in death you goNot only with bloat oma sweet-
Not bent with doubt and burdened with fears,And dead, dry busks of the watorcd years-But laden with golden wheat.

SERMON- BY THE REV. HENEY WAED
BEECHER.-The Bey. Henry Ward
Beecher preached yesterday from the
text: "And He, bearing His oross, went
forth."-John xvii, 19. The reverend
speaker said that ancient artista had rep¬resented Christ bearing the cross as erect,
almost triumphant, but the modera had
reversed thia, and showed Him as down-
oast and despondent, sinking under the
heavy load. In other words, ancient art
showed Him as bearing His oross, modern
art as being overborne by it. The an¬
cient ideal was tbr 'rue one. Christ de¬
spised Hil sufferings, and, iustead of
weakly yielding to them, trampled them
under foot. The history of Christ's life
was an enlarged history of every man.
Men begin low down in the senses, and
by dint of learning, and tears, and trou¬
ble, rise above their lower nature. The
asoent is gradual and laborious. No man
can rise and not suffer. The price of
greatness ia humility and pain. It was
not possible even for Christ himself to
work ont the problem of Iiucîâu salva¬
tion without suffering. Many peoplethink that in order to be Christians theymust voluntarily subjeot themselves to
torture, and deny themselves of the
things whioh go to make life pleasant.This is a mistaken idea. A man should
not suffer outside of his duty. God uses
troubles as whetstones to sharpen men's
consciences with. When tho knifo is
once'sharpened the stone is useless until
it gets dull again. Some well meaning
persons imagine that they are doingGod's will when they cut away all tho
edge. This is the way tho ascetics do.
Manhood is the most precious fruit of all
tronble. There is bot one tree that bears
true manhood; an

" it is the cross. There
are many ways of carrying tho cross.
Tho true way is to bear it cheerfully.Many drag their crosses behind them as
though they were fetters or clogs.Others mauufaoturo littlo crossos out of
the lightest timber they can get, nnd not
unfreqnently they aro covered with em¬
broidery. This is what they call "glori¬
fying the cross." The true cross must
be a real cross, and it must be honestlyborne.

A DEATH-BED SERMON.-A gentleman
died last week at his residence, in one of
our up town fashionable streets, leaving811,000.000. He was a member of the
Presbyterian Church, in excellent stand¬
ing, a good husband and father, and a
thrifty citizen. On his death-bed, lin¬
gering long, ho suffered with great
agony of mind, and gave continual ex¬
pression to his remorse for what bis con¬
science told him had been an ill-spentlife. "Obi" he exclaimed, and his
weeping friends and relations gathered
about his bed, "Oh! if I could only livo
my years over again. Oh! if I could
only be spared, for a few years, I would
give all the wealth I have amassed in n
life time. It is a life devoted to money-getting that I regret. It is this which
weighs mo down and makes mo despairof the life hereafter!" His clergymanendeavored to soothe him, but he turned
his face to the wall. "You have never
reproved my avaricious spirit," ho said,
to the minister. "You have called it a
wise economy and forethought,' but I
now know that riches have been only a
snare for my poor soul. I would give all
I possess to have hope for my poor soul!''
In this sad state of mind, refusing to bo
consoled, this poor rich man bewailed a
life devoted to the mero acquisition of
riches, All knew him to bo a professiugChristian and a good man, as tho world
goes; but the terror and remorse of his
death-bod administered a lesson not to
be lightly dismissed from memory. He
would have given all his wealth for a

single hope of Heaven.
[Ne io York Star.

lu an ancient manuscript, said to huvo
been sent by tho Government of Judea
to tho Senate of Rome, is found tho fol¬
lowing description of our Saviour:
There lives at this time, in Judea, a

man of singular character, whoso name
is Jesus Christ. The barbarians esteem
him as their prophet, but his followers
adore him as the immediate offspring of
the immortal God. He is endowed with
such unparalleled virtue aa to call back
the dead from their graves and to heal
every kind of disease with a word or a
touch.
His person is tall and ologuotly shaped,

his aspect amiable and reverend. His
hair flown in those beauteous shades
whioh no united colors eau match, fall¬
ing in graceful oorla bolow his ears and
parting on the orowu of his head. His
dress is that of the sect and large; his
cheeks without snot save that of a lovely
red; his nose ana month are formed with
exquisite symmetry; his beard is thiok,
ana suitable to the hair of his head,
reaching below his chin and parting in
the middle; his eyes aro bright and se
reue.

MOTHKU.-Lamartine telta a utory that
exquisitely illustrates, a motbor's love.
In some spring freshet, a river wildly
washed ita shore Hod rent away a bough
whereon a bird had built a cottage for
her summer hopes. Down the white and
whirling stream drifted the green branch,
with its wicker-cup of unfledged song;
and fluttering beside it, as it went, the
mother bird. Unheeding the roaring
river, on she kept, her cries of agony andfear pieroing tho pauses of tho storm.
How like the love of the old-fashioned

mother, who followed the child of her
heart all over the world. Swept awayby passion that child might be, it mat¬
tered not; bearing away with him the
fragments of tho shattered roof tree,
though ho did; yet that mother was with
him, a Ruth through all his life, and a
Rachel at his death.

Rothschild and tho Arshbishop of
Paris mot at a pnblio dinuer, some time
since, and arrived at the same moment
at the door. Neither wished to enter
first-the Jew showing respeot, tho Ca¬
tholic tolerance. Finally, tho Archbishop
cried out: "M. Rothschild, you are tho
son of Moses; I am tho servant of Jesus;
you have tho precedence of ago. The
Old Testament is moro venerable than
the New." And the banker went in first.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for all the Pur¬
poses ol a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no ono
medicine is BO univer¬
sally required by every
body as a cathartic,
nor was over any be¬
fore BO universally
adoptod into use, in
every country aud
amone all classée, as
thiB mild but efficient
?purgativo PILL. Tho

-' obvious re.iHon is, thatit is a more reliable and far more effectual
remedy than any other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them; those who
have not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it does
onco it does always-that it never fails
through any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures aro
known in every neighborhood, and wo need
not publieh them. Ad iptcd to all ages and
conditions in all climates; containing neither
calomel or any deleterious drug, they may bo
taken with safety by anybody. Their sugar
coatiug preserves them over "fresh and makes
thom pleasant to take, while being purelyvegetable no harm can arise from their ute in
any quantity.
They oporato by their powerful influence on

the internal viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate it into healthy action-remove the
obstructions of thc stomach, bowels, liver and
othor organs of tho body, restoring their irre¬
gular action to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist, euch derangements as are
the first origin of disease.
Minuto directions aro given in thc wrapperon the box, for tho following complaints,which theeo PILL8 rapidly cure:
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Listlessness,Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should bo

taken moderately to stimulate tho stomach
and restore its healthy tono and action.
For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms. Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun¬

dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi-
lious Fevers, they Bhould bo judiciously taken
for each caso, to correct the diseased action
or remove tho obstructions which cause it.
For Dysenterry or JHarrha-a, but ono mild

doso is generally reqnirod.For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and Loins,they Bhould he continuously taken, as re¬
quired, t.> chango the diseased action of the
system. With such chango those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould bo takon in large and frequent doses

to produce tho effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a largo dose should bo
taken, as it produces tho desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pills to

promote digestion and relievo the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach

and bowels into healthy action, restoros tho
appetite, and invigorates tho system. Hence
it is often advantageous where no serious de¬
rangement exists. Ono who feels tolerablywell, often linds that a dose of these Pills
makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cloansing and renovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.
Dr. J. C. W BR & CO.. Practical Cbcmlli,Sept 3 LOWKLL, WA SS., U. S.A. -Hmo

TO get a tip-top HUMMER
DRINK is the CAROLINA HOUSE,Washington street, near Sumter.
ICHAMPAONE COOK TAILS; Gin,.Urandy and Wliinkoy Smashes,
'Juleps and Cock-tails; Sherry and
Catawba Cobblers; Claret

'

San-
garees; Lemonade and Soda Water; besides
excellent Lager Reer. LUNCH everv day, at
ll o'clock. H. »ABBY. Purveyor.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them with
Beer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Reer
on hand, which 1 put against auy Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it bv tho Beer scale.
Aug 20

'

JOHN C. HEEOERR.
Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH HERRINGS,
Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Piuk-Eye and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCKS,Jan 23 At the Sign of tho Watch.

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services tothe public as GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commission. No:hai g< s until sales are efloetod.
JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

Eureka Champagne.
S)f\CARES California CHAMPAGNE, ma-JU\J nufactured from the pure and unadulte¬rated juice of the Grape, and much superior inflavor and quality to the many chemically pre¬pared and spurious imitations now offered to
the public. Price per case of 1 dozen Quarts,tl5.00; or, 2 dozen Pint» at $1«. Terms cash.rAug ll J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fish!! Fish!!!
« f\f\ PACKAOES NEW MACKEREL,lUU consisting of whole,half and quarterbarrels and kits.
100 Boxes SMOKED HERUING.
Just reccivod and for sate low byAug28_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

DH. YV. II. TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dye, For salo bv

Feb 27ly_E. E. JACKSON
Holland Gin.

1PIFE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct from
tho Custom House. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Baltimore Advertisements,
Samuel ¿irk & Sett,

Baltimore. Md.

ÍWJEL-
Bept 2g 8tno

II. MOUTON. WM. HEED. CLEMENCE L. JACKSON.
MÖBTON, REED & CO.,

No. 65 South (fay street, Baltimore.
RAILWAY and Machima ta' supplies of ever?

kind, METALS, MACHINERY, TOOLS,Loather Belting and Gum GoodB.Car Springs,Ac., Lubricating Oils. Brass Goods, Bolts,Nuts, Ac_Sept 28 3mo
Baltimore Regalia Emporium.

Slsoo I3rotliors,
MANUFACTURERS of Regália, Jcwela,Lodge Paraphernalia, Ac, for Masons,L O. O. F., Red Men, Knights of Pythias and
all other socitics, Banners, Flags, Ship Signals,Ac, 14 N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Ballimore,Md. l'rico list furnished upon application.AnglO. 3mo

ESTA Ii LI SUKI) 1850.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & GO.,
Importers and Dealers in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ac, Ac, dre.
308 ll'. Baltimore street, beticeen Hoirard and
Sept 30 Liberty, Baltimore, Md. 3mo

GEORGE PAGE ft 00.,
No. 5 N . Schroeder Street, Baltimore, Md.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬
PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬

LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portable
Steam Engines and Boilers, Ci ist Mills, Shin-

Sle Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Saw
ummors, HnrBc PowerB, Shafting, Bullies,Ac. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup-Ïilies generally, and Manufacturer"' Agents
or every description of wood-working ma¬
chinery. Our Independent and Simultaneous
Head-blocks, patented December 15. 1HG8, amiimproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,18G9, in addition to previous patents, mako
our Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimates and
plans furnished, and contracts entered into
for the erection of Circular, Gang Muir.y or
Saab Mills. Correspondence solicited, and
Cataloguea furnished, on application, by mail
or otherwise July 3D ly

Charleston Advertisements.
Ho ! for the Orange Groves !

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Ga., touching at Fernandina,
Jacksonville, and all Landinns on the St.
John's Biter.

M-.MI-\VKKKI,V LINE.

THE clemant and iirst class
»Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W
^T. McNeltv, will leave Charleston,Ñ. (X7~for abovo places, everv TUESDAY

NIGHT, at 8 o'clock.
Tim elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. Oeorgo E. McMillan, will leaveCharleston e very SATURDAY NIGHT, at 8
o'clock, for above places.
Through Tickets to le had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Heals and State Booma.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN .V CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Oct 19 3mo

J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant.
NOS. 1 AND a ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
HAVING ampio means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and
confining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Broduco to him mav, at their

option, have their consignments Bold either inCharleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two marketa, without extra com¬
mission.

nv.FEnr.NCEs:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Bev.T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P.King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬

ton, s. c.; Meears. Williams, Tavlor A V.o.,New York. April 28 fly

PANIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AM) ALL DKEAKE8 OF TUF.

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TllIT ARK BECOMMFNDID III THE

ls/LEDICAL FACULTY.

IIEGEMAN Sc CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YORK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CHIHIST ARD AF0TBZCA27,

CHARLESTON', 63. C.
JtSfFar Sale by Druggists Everyu-herc.*Wlfeb s *iy

STOL.L, WK II It Af CO..
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
Domestic-Store. I Kl!,° Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHABLESTON. S. C. ly

COLUMBIA HOTEL.
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

.líiiiitillliiiitóiplaJá^

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing thia elegantly-furnished Eatablishmcnt

now open for tho accommodation of guesta.Tho tanto will always be supplied with ovorydolicacy of tho season-both from tho New
York and Charleston marketa, and no offorts
will bo spared to givo perfect satisfaction, in
every reapest, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH
in thc refectory every day from ll until 12|.WM. GORMAN, » T>"^T>","T^I>I1H. H. BADENHOP, | PaorniKTons.
May 30

HOM. KOBERTè» 6i CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

_No.~ «IjFtorr STMET, NEW Yonay
PAY apcoial attention to tho parchase ot

Coffee, Bagar, Syrups, Bagging, Rope,Iron, Tica, etc., etc.

BLAOKMAR, ROBEBTS, CHANDLER A CO.,
306 North Commercial Street,304 Levee, St. Louis, Mo.

GENERAL COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
Make thc purchase nf Badging, Ropo, Bacon,Flour, Corn and other Western Products a
speciality, giving clone attention to freights,contracta and condition of goods. Oct 28 Imo

WHITE DINNER SETS, new LimogeShapes, 157 pieces, $25. Smaller size
sets proportionately low in prices.WHITE TOILET SETS, ll pieces. $3.20.

WHITE TEA SETS, 41 pieces, f i 00.
GOOD WATER-GOBLETS, per dozen, $1 50.
GOOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, $1.00.

All other goods in-our line equally low. Goods
packed for tho country, or forwarded by Ex¬
press, C. O. D.

WASHINGTON HADLEY'S
Middlo Cooper Institute Block,'I hird and Fourth Aves., between Ti h and 8th

streets, Now York.
Send for Illustrated Photograph and Cata¬

logue of Limogc Diuner, Tea and Toilet Sets,mailed froo. Oct 15 3mo

Frost, Black Sc Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

and Dealers in
FIRST-CLASS

FURNITURE
OF EYERY VARIETY,

GO Bowery, near Canal street, N. Y.
¡O' Steamboats, Hotels and Public Build¬

ings furnished at tho shortest notice.
49~AU goods purchased of our house gua¬ranteed as represented.

B.W.FROST. JAS. BLACK. GLO. SN YDEB.
Sept 17 3mo

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies.
(fa-t {\f\f\ BEWARD for any case of die-JJÖ-I.«v/vJVf ease in anv stage which thov
fail to euro. Du. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Soro Throat and
Month, Koro Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Arc; is the greatest Blood
Purifier known, removes all disease from tho
system and leaves tho blood puro and healthy.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all
its forms, gives immediate relief in all cases.
No dieting necessarv. Price of either No. 1 or
No. 2, $5 OS per bottle, or twobottlc8 for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safo
and radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions Trice $3.00
nor hobie. DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUR, a radical euro for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful
efloct. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.
On receipt of price, the Remedies will be

shipped to anv place. Circular« sent. Address
DR. 1). B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 22S Variek at, New York.

'S ASTRAL OIL
) CHANGE OF LAMPS
Bkiminaling Oil-Strictly
¿cali-WHlnot £rplode-

icgrwá higher (hxa ia
BrO-

Bax 3030. nfflScud far damian, wiifii
Sept 17

Degraaf & Taylor,
Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,

Wholesale and Retail.
Manufactory and Warerooins,

s 7 ami SO Bowery,
05 ClirlMile Hticft.

130 ami i;:-i Heater Ht reef,
N E \V Y ORK.

ICOSNECTKD t'NOElt ONE ROOK.)"VTTE have now 011 huntl thc largest stock ofW entirely new patterns at.d designs for
furnishing houses throughout aver offered by
one bouse in the eily, and at a great deduction
in price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under the

superintendence of ll. S. Barms, who is well
and favorably known to the public, having
been a long lime with Sloane k Co., in Broad¬
way, and for the last four years with Lord &
Taylor. Our block of Carpets is entirely new,and well selected, this branch having been justadded to our business.
Tho MATTRESS DEPARTMENT is entirelyunder our supervision, all being made 011 the

premises. Every Mattress guaranteed.Steamboats, hotels, churches, public halls
and private house.- furnished throughout at
wholesale prices.
The Floating Palaces-ibo steamers of the

People's Line on the Hudson River-were fur¬
nished by ns.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.
Second und Third Avenue Cars puss our

Stores. Entrance 87 and 89 Bowery, Now
York. Sept 14 3mo

Iron Cotton Ties.

SOLEAgoncy in New York for the salo and
distribution ot thc

AHKOW TIF.
AND SELF-FASTENING RUCKLE TIE,Manutsutured l>v J. J. MCCOMH, Liverpool.SWENSON, PERKINS A CO.,

80 Beaver être» t, New York,j (Mail address, Box 5,724 P. O.) Aug 7 Hmo'

Family Supplies.
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
io cases lt lian Marcaroni,
Young America and Cutting

ICb eve,Fresh Country Butt« r,
Prim. I C«l lard,
Extra Family Piont*- in ba; - i.J hatreds.
Reeker's hull-Raising Flou..
Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,
Superior Cider and While Wini Vinegar,Java, Lagaara and Rio Coffees.
Orange Sugar-cured Hain».
Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured nama
Jeffreys' and McEwen',. Scotch Al«s,
Barclay A Perkins' London P< rter,Catawba Wino and Champagne;,Heidsiek Champagne and Claret,All fresh, and for salo low byJane4_E. ft G.JD. HOPE.

Smoking Tobacco.
-££Y,Q POUND8 FRUITS AND FLOW-

100poonda Commonwealth,
Just roceivod, and a pure articlo, for aalo at

JOHN C. SEEGERS,July 20 Ale and Lager Beer Depot.

gWtt DH. D L. BOOZER, grateful for tbs<«aTH!riiberal patronage he baa rcceivod fromthe citiaens of thia city and the surroundingDistrict, daring tho poet year, respectfully an¬
nounces ihat ho now permanently establishThimself in Columbia. All operations ou thonatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich ho would call special attention to thatknown aa RoynoldV Patent; and of bia anc-
ceas in constructing Artificial CaaeB by thiabeautiful and durable procesa, ho is enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and tothe patentee. Office on Main atreet, over FirstNational Bank.

_
Jan 8

Chinese Social Life,
BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-withsomo

account of their Religions Education andBusiness Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. 15.Stewart MoKenzio's Campaign in China-
pnbliahed in 1842. 50 cents.
New Supply Yesterday, To-Day and Forever.Sights and Sensations in Franco, Germanyand Switzerland. $1.50.
Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Bakor's Riflo and Hound in Ceylon. Illili-tratcd. $1.50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.The Wedding Day in all Agos and Countries.By Wood. $1.50
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.
Thackeray's Novela-at 50 and 75 cents.For salo at DUFFIE tt CHAPMAN'S
August10 Bookstore.

GEO. HUGGINS'
Insurance Agency,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Representing over 840,000,000 Capital.

aa-EsTAni.isHF.D IN COLUMBIA IN 1849."fia
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ETNA FIBE IN8UBACF. COMPANY, Hart¬ford, Conn. Incorporated 1819. Charter per¬petual. Capital and surplus $5,300,000. The
strongest lire Ineuranco Company in Ame¬rica.
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 1803. Capital 18,-000.000 in gold. Policies issued payable ingold or currency. Par value of atock, $250.Market value in London (laat salea) $1,750.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and aur-

plua $500.000.
FIRE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPA¬NY, Richmond, Va. Authorized Capital R,-000,000.
MERCHANTS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬

NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and turi lus
$450,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incorpo¬rated 1846. Assets Juno 1, 18G9, $25,0(10,000;Surplus Juno I, 1869, $7,000,000; Incomo for

1868-9 $9,064,068. Number of Polices issued,G0.500. Total claims by death paid to date,$8,500.000. Annual dividends from 50 to 70percent. AB strong as the strongest in America.As liberal in its terms as the most liberal.
ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Va. Assets $600,100.Dividend declared February, 1869, 40 per emt.

As strong as any Lifo Insurance Company in
Virginia.

Risks taken on favorable terms by
GEO. HUGGINH, Agent.Office in rear of Messrs. Duflio fe Chapmans,under tho "Columbia Hotel." Sept 12 2mo

BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEEaud DOUBLEANCHOR.
10,000 yards of the above for salo at lowo ntmarketraten._E. AG. D. HOPE.

Bio Coffee.
-| C f\ BAGS common to prime RIOlV^ ij COFFEE,25 bacs Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For salo low by E. A G. D. HOPE

Tobáceo ! Tobáceo ! '.
rjá\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at !o%I " " Ugures.30 boxea Fair Chewing Tobacco.4 boxoa Extra Bock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chowing Tobacco.10 boxoa Boao Bud Chowing Tobacco._?w,.y.?°. JOHN C. SEEGEB8.

Bremen Lager Beer.
JUST BECEITED, 5 Caeka-GO Doz. Pints-of this celebrated BEEB, which bas beenout of markot for some timo, aa the quantityia limited. An carly call, only can secure asupply._GEORGE glMMEBg.JOH. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL..

POPE & HASKELL,
.1 TT O R N E YS AT LAW

j AND
SOLICITORS IN F.qt'lTY,

Ottice-Law kane Colombia, B. C. May 5

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH PAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 ATUPWABDS BECEITED.
INTERESTALLOWED AT THE DATE O iSIXPER CENT. PER ANNUM, COM-PO UNDED EVERY SIX MONTHS.
PBINCIPAL and Interest, or any part there¬of, may bo withdrawn at any time-thebank rcBerviriK tho right (thongh it will berarely exercised) to demand fom teen days'no-tico if the amount is undei $1,000; twenty dayeil over $1,000 and under $5,000, or thirty daysif over $3,000.

OFFICEB8.
Wade Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, Vice-President.
Thomas E. Grtgg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Colombia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia.
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsb, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. ll. Rutledge, Charloaton.
Daniel Bavoncl. Jr.. Charleaton.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, WidowB, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trna tees
wishing to draw interest en their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minora (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal reprcaentatives,) withing to layasido funds for futuro use. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means«here they will rapidly accnmnlale, and, atthe aarao time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneedod. Aug 18

OONSOL-DATIOKT.
FIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE ÍÜSL'BAME CO., OF RICflMOIVD, VA.

HOME OFFICE, NORTH-EAST CORNER MAIN AND NINTH STREETS.
Ansel- over - - $1,500,000 Net Surplus over - - $500,000Policies Issued1 in two Yean, over - - - - - 8,000

SHOWING a success beyond precedent. Issues nn Mutual, Non-Forfeiting and Return Pre¬mium plans. First Dividend on Lifo Policies Forty Per Cent., which proves tho economyot its management and its careful selection of risks.
WM. C. CARRINGTON.President. J. E. EDWARDS.vice-President.D. J. HARTSOOK. Secretary. J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary. J. E. WOLF, Sup. of Agencies.

SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH OFFICE, AT COLUMBIA, S. C.
J. T. THOMAS . Presidont. 8. L. LEAPHART.Secretary.DR. ISAAC BRANCH. Superintendent of Agencies.BOARD OF DIHKCTORS.-John McKonzie, Jolin S. Preston, F. W. McMaster, W. B. Gulick,John T. Sloan, sr., Dr. R. W. Gibbes, R. C. Shiver, Thompson Earle.STATI; AT LABOE Ex-Guv. M L. Bonham, Gen. M. C. Butler, Gen. J. D. Kennedy, Col. T. C.Perrin, Dr. Isaac Bianch, Dr. H. Cock.
Tho consolidation of Me rico most popular Southern Companies is full of advantages to thoÇolicy-holdcrs of both Companies, its expenditures will be less, and with less relative risk,lie future dividends will be more certain, and probably greater iu amount, and a bettor re¬served lund created.
NO HIGHT of old policy-)1 'ders will be affected: they will continue to pay the same rate asbefore; to hold the samo pc JB as before; to havo the same rights, benefits and privileges asbefore, and have equal preoe.it security with greater futuro benefit than before. All renewalsof old policies will bo in narnu of new Company, under special authority from the respectivoDirectors of the old Companies.A NEW CHARTER was obtained with thu rights of poiicy-holdcrs guaranteed, and we callspecial attf ntion to the following decirablo fi atures in said charter:"Sr.e. 'J. The business ol'the Company .liai! he to make insurance on the lives of individualsin nil the brunches ol Life Insurance; to grant, purchase or dispose of annuities or re-insurerisks."
"SEO. 4 Tho business of the Companv SHALL bc conducted on the plan of DISTRIRUT-ING TO THE POLICY-HOLDERS THE PROFITS of tho business, as hereinafter provided,unless by the conseut ot tho u.-sured the policy selected ia non-participating.""SEC. 15. This Company may issue policies on tho lives of husbands and parents, or others,for the benefit of wives and families, or oilier beneficiaries interested in their lives-as ances¬tors, descendants, creditors or dependents, and the same shall not bo liable for the debts orcontracts of the assured, except as providvd in tho policies issued."' Sue. lt». The Company may issue policies payable IN GOLD : Provided, premiums are paidin the same."
"Six. Hi. The permanent investment of funds BIIHII bo in mortgages or lieus on UNENCUM¬BERED RF.AL ESTATE WORTH DOUBLE THE AMOUNT LOANED."We would also call attention to the rights secured in policy as* part of the contract.Rights of party to non-forfeituro in ail its policies.Rights of party to re-inatatement- paid up policy, and surrender value whero "interventionof armies" or any other cause cuts the insured o tl from home oflice. This feature, omitted inpolicies of Northorn Companies, cost the Southern people very heavily in tho lato war, andshould make them seek the only Company that provides against such contingency in future,Some Companies now have in their poiicitt. that patties who "take up arms :.gainst" certainnamed States, "or tho United States," render their policy null and void This is making ccr-tain what was beforn uncertain, and is too great a mingling politics, war and life insurance."Tho PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON" lias a model charier and model policy, plainly statingright* of parties and guarding those rights against sacrifice.
lt gives dividends at the end of first year, when all cash is paid, ami of second year, whonpart loan is taken. The all cash plan is unreservedly recommended aa in every way inost satis-factory.
Wer now confidently appeal lo every one interested in Southern prosperity to look to theirown interests, by sustaining their own instit niions, ami thereby establishing that eolf-confl-dence without which there can he no pertnanicnt prosperity, bear in mind that already over*10.000,tOO ore annually sent Northfor Life Insurance, taking so much from our strength, andthereby giving additional power to our competitors.Wo offer a solid, reliable Lile InsurancoComnapy, thoroughly Southern, in the hands of menof tho highest integrity, with abundant BMCt*,)]|pent I isks, tho most secure of all investments,¡>'edged la > eta in within the State of South {Jaroilna all funds accruing therein, and, indeed, pre¬senting every advantlg« that can lie desired; and wo only aHlia full examination into the supe¬rior merits of the "PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFF. INSURANCE COMPANY" tu inauroyourpatronage. LEAPHART, JEFFERSON A HANSON,Oct 21 Imo General Agents for South Carolina.

HART & GO.,
BARIRON, MILL ROCKS,
PLOW STEEL, BOLTING CLOTH,

NAILS, CIRCULAR SAWS,
METALS, HOES,

GUNS, PLOWS,
AND ll EN ERAL

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE STORE NO. 39 HA YNE STREET,

RETAIL STORE CORNER KINO AND MARKET STREETS,
s«pti Oliarloston, IS. O smo


